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Baby Afflicted with Bad Soroa and.
Eruptions.' No Relief. Permanently

. Cured by (the Catlcnra.

During the summer of 1889 mv eighteen- - months'
old infant was so afflicted with eruptions that ordi
nary domestic remedies failed to give any relief. On
his hips would often appear the seeming track of a
little wire-lik- e worm, and on other parts of his body
had sores cyme and remained till I procured the Cuth
cura Remedies. For some time I Used the soap and
salve without a blood medicine, but they did not do
so well as when all were nsed together. It has now
been nearly a year since the eruption was healed, and
I very much feared it would return with the warm
weather of this year, but the summer is passed and
not one sore has appeared on him.

Mrs. A. M. WALKER,
Carsonyille. Ga.

Sore from Waist Down.
I had three of the best physicians in Paducah, and

they did me no good. I used your Cuticura Reme-
dies, and they have cured me sound and well. I was
sore from my waist down with eczema. They have
cured me with no sign of return. I owe my life to
Cuticura, for without a doubt, I would have been in
my grave had it not been for your remedies. Allow
me to return my sincerest thanks.

W H. QUALLS, Paducah, Ky.

Cuticura Remedies.
If the thousands of litde babies who have been

cured ofi agonizing, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
and blotchy skin and scalp diseases could write, what
a host of letters would be received by the proprietors
of the Cuticura Remedies. Few can appreciate the
agony these little ones suffer, and when these great
remedies relieve in a single application the most dis-
tressing eczemas and itching and burning skin diseases,
and point to a speedy and permanent cure, it is posi-
tively inhumai not to use them without a moment's
delay.

T) By) 0 Skin and Scalp preserved and beauti6e
DilD 1 U by Cuticura Soap. Absolutely pure.

HOf MY SIDE ACHES !

Achinsr Sides and Back. Hin. Kidnev. and
TT. T, 1 ni . , . .u rcriuc .ruins, ana xiueuinuusin reueveaircua in one minute, bv the Cntlcnra

Antl-Pal- n Plaster. The first and only in-

stantaneous pain-killin- g plaster.
jelD&Wlm . wed sat

Wholesale Prices Current.

tW The following quotations represent wholesale
prices generally. In making up small orders, higher
prices have to be charged.

The quotations are always given as accurately a
possible, but the Stab will not be responsible for any
variations from the actual market price of the articles
quoted.

BAGGING ,
2-- J Tute.... $

. Standard
BACON North Carolina .

Hams V New, 10c; Old 1W& 11
Shoulders $i B. ........... New 7 8 .

Sides V lb .New 7 & m
WESTERN SMOKED

Hams V lb 14 . loft
Sides ft) f 794a 8
Shoulders V S 7 7

DRY SALTED
Sides $ lb.. C&ffi t
Shoulders ?! lb v 0 0

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine-Sec- ond

Hand, each 00 0 185
New New York, each 1 40 1 75
New City, each I 65 1 70

BEESWAX ) 00 & 23
BRICKS Wilmington, M...... 7 00 750

Northern... 0 00 14 00
BUTTER

North Carolina, f? lb 15 CS S5
Northern 23 SO

CORN MEAL, f bushel, in sacks.. 00 87H
Virginia Meal.. '. 00 87$

COTTON TIES, ft bundle. u 45 1 50
CANDLES, 9 K

Sperm. .. 18 . 25
Adamantine. 9 10

CHEESE, fj
Factory..,., U0 10

Dairy, Cream.... 11 - 12)4
State..... 00 10

COFFEE, V
27 28

Laguyra , 17 19tf
Rio 19 Sltf

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, $ yard 6 6M
Yams, per bunch , 00 80

EGGS, t dozen. 0 12

; ... - Financial. . ..

Nkw . York,': June 17. Evening.
Sterling exchange quiet and firm at- - l

486489. Commercial bills 484488.
Money easy at 23 percent.; closing of-

fered at 24 ' per cent. Government
securities dull but steady; four per cents
118;; four and a half per cents 100
State securities dull and featureless;
North Carolina sixes 126; fours 99;
Richmond and West Point Terminal
15; Western Union 80.

Commercial.
Nkw York, June 17. Evening.

Cotton quiet, with sales effected to-da- y

of 214 bales; middling uplands 7 1-- 1 6c;
middling Orleans 8c; net receipts at
all United States ports 3,846 bales; ex
ports to lireat Britain bales; exports
to France 5,014 bales; to the Continent
449 bales; stock at all United States
ports 325,603 bales.

Cotton--N- et receipts 525 bales; gross
receipts 2,243 bales. Futures closed very
steady; sales to-d- ay of 135,000 bales at
quotations: June 8.0203c; July 8.08
09c; August 8.1920c; September 8.31
32c; October 8.4142c; November 8.50

51c; December 8.5960c; January 8.68
69c; February 8.7879c; March 8.87

89c; April 8.9798c; May 9.059.07c. ..

Southern flour quiet and steady.
Wheat highet, firm and quiet.
No. 2 red $1 09M1 09M at store and
elevator; options opened steady; ad-

vanced c on reports of decrease
in the supply and manipulation at the
West; declined c on realizing
through fine weather reports; closing
firm, with Tune sAc up; No. 2 red June
$1,09; July $1 06 U; September $1 01.
Corn higher and unsettled; closing easy
and quiet; No. 2 red 7172Vc at ele
vator; options advanced licon small
receipts and shorts covering; lell c on
free offerings and closed barely steadyatjlMc over yesterday; June 68c;
Tuly 64 c; September 61c. Oats strong
er and quiet; options less active and ir-

regular; June and July44Jc; September
36Mc; No. 2 white July 4046c. spot
NO. 2 44&45c; mixed Western 41
46c. Hops steady and quiet. Coffee
options opened weak at 1030 points
down; closed steady at 1535 points
down; June $16 35; July $15 0016 00;
August $15 4515 40; September $14 75

14 90; spot Rio dull and lower; fair
cargoes 18c; No.. 7 17c. Sugar. raw

quiet and steady; refined unchanged and
in fair demand. Molasses foreign quiet
atjl2413c; New Orleans quiet and
steady. Rice steady and quiet. Petroleum
steady and quiet; retined atJNewYorK
$6"857 15; at Philadelphia and Balti
more $6 857 10; in bulk, $4 504 60.
Cotton seed oil dull and steady; crude,
off grade, 2529c; Rosin quiet and
steady; strained, common to good, $1 45

150. Turpentine quiet at 3838c.
Wool easy and quiet. Pork quiet and
steady. Peanuts steady; fancy hand-pick- ed

44Mc; farmers 2M3Mc
Beef quiet and steady; beef hams steady
and dull; tierced beef quiet. -- Cut meats
quiet and steady; middles dull and weak.
Lard lower and dull; Western steam
$6 50; city $5 555 60; July$6 53; Au
gust $6 66; September $6 78. Freights
dull and irregular; cotton grain
22d.

Chicago, June 17. Cash quotations
were ,as follows: Flour unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 spring 97 Mc; No. 2 red
9899c. Corn No. 2, 61c. Oats No.
2, ; 3536c. Mess pork, per bbl.,
$10 37i. Lard, per 100 lbs.. $6 25.
Short rib sides $6 006 05. Dry salted
shoulders $5 005 10. Short clear $6. 35

6 40. Whiskey $1 16.
The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat

No. 2, June 97 98, 97j4c; uly 6,

96, 95c; August 93. 93J6, 92c. Corn
No. 2, June 60, 61, 60c; July 56,

57, 56c; August 54, 55. 54c.
Oats No. 2, June 39, 39, 39c, July 38,
38J4 38Jc; August 33, 33J, 32Hc
Mess pork, per bbl July $10 45, 10 47,
10 September $10 70, 10 72,
10 Q7H. Lard, per 100 lbs July $6 35,
6 35,-- 6 30; September $6 59. 6 60,
6 55. Short ribs per 100 lbs July
$6 07. 6 07, 6 05; September $6 35.
6 35.6 32.

BALTIMORE, June 17. Hour dull
and unchanged. Wheat quiet; No. 2
red on spot $1 061 06k; southern
wheat steady; Fultz $1 031 08; Long- -
berry, $1 051 09. Corn southern
firmer; white 73 cents; yellow 68 cents,

t

COTTON MARKETS.

I By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

June 17. Galveston, easy at 8 1-- 1 6c
net receipts 352 bales; Norfolk, irregular
at j 8c net receipts 310 bales; Balti
more, weak at 8 6c net receipts
bales; Boston, .quiet at 8 6c net
receipts 1.176 bales; Philadelphia, quiet
at! 8c net receipts 188 bales: Sa
vannah, easy at 7c net receipts' 524
bales; New Orleans, quiet at 8c net
receipts 505 bales: Mobile, nominal at
8c net receipts 16 bales; Memphis, irreg
ular at 8c net receipts 118 bales; Au-
gusta, quiet and steady at 8c-n- et receipts
411 bales: Charleston quiet at 8c net
receipts 127 bales.

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK,

DOMESTIC.
New York Steamship Benefactor

60 bales cotton, 40 bbls crude turpen-
tine. 69 bbls rosin. 322 casks spirits tur
pentine, 225 bbls tar, 100 bags rice chaff,
4 bbls clay, 3 bbls tar on, ana sunary
pkgs miscellaneous freight.

Philadelphia Schr Kate E Gifford
208,443 feet lumber, 55 cords wood,

33,775 shingles, 6,800 juniper bolts.
New York Steamship Fanita 125,- -

000 shingles, 39,800 feet lumber, 75 bbls
pitch, 878 casks spirits, 200 bbls crude,
185 do tar. 73 do rosin, 100 bags rice
chaff, 45 pkgs mdse.

FOREIGN.
! Stettin Ger barque Sirene 4,660
bbls rosin.

Port-au-Prin- ce Brig Richard T
Green 698 creosoted pine piles.

Cape Hayti Schr Morancy 166,- -

400 feet lumber. 200 cases kerosene oil
Cape Haytien Schr St Croix 163,-43-

feet lumber, 200 cases oil. t

Jacmel, Hayti 119,738 feet lumber,
30,000 shingles.

MAEINE.
i ARRIVED.
Schr Aldine. 253 tons, Chase, New

York. Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
'Steamship " Benefactor, Ingram,

Georgetown. S C. H G Smallbones.
Steamship Fanita, Pennington, New

York. H. G. Smallbones.
iNorbaraue Nor. 450 tons, Olsen, St

Thomas. Heide & Co.
i Steamship Fanita. Pennington. New

York H G Smallbones.
Schr Morancv. Carter.- - Cape Hayti.

Jas T Riley & Co; cargo by Jas H Chad- -
bourn & Co.

! Ger baraue Prinz Frederick Carl, 443
ntons. Kehberc. Bordeaux. Jf ranee, ii

Pesehau & Westermann.
I Italian barque Osanna, 507 tons, Gam-hon- i.

Gircenti. Jas T Rilev &Co; sul- -

nhur to Navassa Guano Co.
Stpamshin Pawnee. Tribou, New

York, H G Smallbones.
I j CLEARED.

ranged to occupy the least' possible
ayav,c one wiu oe lighted by elec-
tricity. When under steam, as al-
ready stated,-- she is a complete
steamer, and when under sail a com-
plete sailing vessel, and is the only
vessel of the kind afloat. v . -

The peculiar design of her screw
shows that it will not affect her sail
ing qualities when under canvas, for

. . .f mill 1 1 ' 'nm ue uu une witn ner sternpost
ana sne can fce readily trimmed, if
ucccssary, to give immersion enough
to exert its full , power when under
steam. v : - . '; --

BucKien'a Arnica sarre.
- xne Den Salve m the world tor Ciits,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
hSEf Sores' Tette' Chapped Hands,
t.hilblains,Corns, and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cure? Piles or no pay is
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
atisfaction, or money refunded. Price

o eents per box. For sale by Robert
K.. ueiiamy, Wholesale and Retail Drug-
gists. , x.; - ... ...; i; -

CAN TALK WITH MONKEYS. I
'

.....t - -

A San Francisco Man Who is Believed to
. Have Mastered the Simian Lingo.
' ; San Francisco Examiner. '

A mysterious individual haunts
Woodward's Gardens, to whom is at
tributed, the gift of conversing with
monkeys m their own language. He
is a little old man who has seen
about three score years and ten, but
as he is always alone and speaks to
no one very little is known about
him. For nearly a year past the old
gentleman has daily visited that for-
mer popular resort, deposits
iuc entrance iee, and, as
quickly as his feeble strength will
allow and with eagerness depicted
on his seamed and weather-beate- n

countenance, proceeds at once to the
monkey cage.

1 he monkeys recognize him and
set up a chattering and howling
mat would prate on a sensitive
person s nerves, but the old man
does not mind it a bit. He enjoys
it, and beams on the quadrumana
that make every effort to reach
him through the iron bars with an
expression that would lead one to
think that his soul was wrapped up
in them. :

Finally the noise subsides and the
old man gazes into a dozen comical
expectant faces pressed against the
bars, with twenty-fou-r pairs of
bright eyes looking at him, and
utters a-fe- guttural sounds that
astonish and please the monkeys.
He perfectly imitates the sounds of
most of them, and all arrange them
selves in a semicircle and with great
seriousness listen to all he has to
say. Sometimes his tone is serious,
when all the monkeys put on a very
abject expression and look as sor
rowful as a monkey can. Then
again, when the tones are different,
the monkeys will dance about with
every evidence of delight, and all
begin to jabber at once, until the
old man points his finger at one of
the largest. All remain silent while
he seemingly carries on a conversa
tion with one of the older ones, imi
tating all the grimaces and actions
of a monkey as well as any human
being could.

Sometimes the conversation lasts
an hour or more, when the little man
bids his friends adieu until the mor
row.
It is said by some thatthelittle man

was once a sea captain, whose crew
were murdered by the natives on the
coast of Brazil, and he made his
escape to the forests of the interior
with no companions but the monkeys
for many months, and subsisted en
tirely on the wild fruits and other
food berries that he could gather. It
is supposed that he obtained some
knowledge of their method of com
munication during the months of his
enforced residence in the wilderness
that enables him, to engage the at-

tention of the monkeys at Wood
ward's Gardens.

When accosted the old man will
not reply, and his mysterious be
havior is a source of much comment.

THE PRINCE OF WALES.

Continuation of the Crusade by Press and
People on Account of the Baccarat
Scandal. '

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.

London, June 16. The popular cru
sade against the Prince of Wales shows

. no signs of abating in strength or bitter
ness. After a lecture delivered at
Carnarvon, Wales, by Henry M. Stanley,
the band clayed "God 'Bless the
Prince of Wales. The Welshmen, how
ever, no sooner heard the first strains
of. the familiar air than they raised a
storm of hisses which almost drowned
he voice of the band. At seven us

meetings held in various parts of
the country yesterday, the Prince of
Wales was roundly denounced lor tne
share he took in the baccarat scandal.
At the Methodist Conference now being
held at Leeds, the visit to Tranby Croft
was classed as a "eambier s orgie.

In a letter published to-d- ay in the
Pall Mall Gazette the .writer asks why a
captain in the Household Regiment who
is wanted by the police in connection
with the Cleveland street scandal, who
is now residing' in Tunis, should have
been allowed to resign, when Sir Wil
liam Gordon Cumminer was dismissed
from the armv for his share m the
Htanbv Croft scandal.

As evidence of the attitude of the
nress and. bublic on the question of
royal prerogatives, a letter which is pub-
lished in to-da- y's issue of the Standard,
which is a sturdv Conservative organ,
may be cited. The writer of this letter
calls attention to the fact that during

nf the rnval oicnic at Virginia
nn SaturHav last, some members of the
family of the Prince of Wales violated
the law relative o tne ciose oi wc sea-
son for fishinsr bv fishing in those waters,
The Writer call upon the local authori
ties to orosecutethe law-Dreak- unaer

Via etotnto anA not to exemnt from
I punishment those members of the royal

family who may re snown to nave vio-
lated the law: The fact that this letter
is published by the Standard, goes far to
snow tne ieeuuK mat u uwm. oiuucvu
by the actions of the Prince oi waies.

Oxford Dar. Rev. Dr. Black,
Superintendent of the Orphan Asylum,
has returned nome irom uiauviuc wun.

hrono-h- t with hinu the orphan boy,
HuHann who was so cruelly whipped by
a farmer named Carr. The litUe iellow
had some ugly bruises on his body. The
court fined Carr $500 and required him
to pay the boy $150 and the Orphan
Asylum $300.

children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Babyn t we gvn her Caatorf.

When ihe w CMd, ahe cried for CMtoria,

When she beewae Vim. he chmg to OMtorU,

When shehd Cifldren, ho gaTathem CuAoriA.

Iductoationi in Prioea - of ' Grain and
-. .

' ' v -

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.;

Chicago; June 17. Wheat display
ed a good deal of strength ' at the . start
and for a time ruled cent above
yesterday's close. : News generally fav
ored the bulls. July opened at 96 against
95Sc at the close yesterday, and . sold
up to 96c. ;.But at; this point New
York parties began to sell heavily, sell
ing became general and prices quickly
weakened, July falling off to 95c It
fluctuated within a narrow range during
the remainder of the session and closed
at 95c the same price on yesterday, j

corn was strong and the bulls buoy
ant, July selling, up 2 cents- - from
yesterday's . close. subseauentlv lost
about 1 cent on the decline, but
recovered part of it. Cash corn
went to a. premium ' of 4lc: the
shorts covered fully, outside buying or
ders, were generous, and . the selling
crowd seemed to be pretty well bailed
out. July opened at 5656Kc sold at
once to 56456c broke to 56
55c and advanced to 57c The
market was also helped after it passed
the call price ; by purchases ; made
against - calls sold. . But the demand
gradually slacked, offerings , increased,
and the market lost some of its strength,
and July fell to 56MC There was an
other fall to56Kc, and the close was
at 56c

Oats were disposed to follow corn and
trade was more active and prices higher.
though all. the advance was not main
tained.

Provisions were only moderately ac--

quent weakness in grain, prices eased
off some, and at the close pork stood at
the same figure as yesterday. Lard lost
2tt4c and ribs were unchanged to

$c lower.

A 'Wonder Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of

Burlington, unio. states that he had
been under the care of two prominent
physicians, and used their treatment un
til he was not able to get around. They
pronounced his case to be Consumption
and incurable.! He was persuaded to try
Dr. King s Mew Discovery lor Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds and at that time
was not able to walk across the street
without resting. He found, before he
had used half of a dollar bottle, that he
was much better; he continued to use it
and is to-da- y enioying good health. If
you have any Throat, Lung or Chest
Trouble try it. We guarantee satisfac-
tion. Trial bottle free at R. R. Bella-
my's Drue Store. t

CONFEDERATE MONUMENT

Unveiled at Fensaeola, - Ma. Imposing
Ceremonies A Great Gatheaing.

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star. .., .

Pensacola, June 17. To-da- y" jhas
witnessed the greatest assemblage fever
gathered within Pensacola s limits, the
occasion being the unveiling of a Con-

federate monument. The monument is
located in the centre of R. E. Lee
square, the site being eighty feet above
the waters of the bay. The monument
is constructed of granite from Rich
mond, Va surmounted by a figure rep
resenting a Confederate soldier of 1865,
modelled from a painting belonging to
the State of Virginia and hanging in
the. capitol at Richmond. The whole
structure is over fifty feet high.

Every military organization in the
State save two being fourteen in
number participated in the parade. The
head of the procession, which was form-
ed a mile from the monument, reached
that point before the formation was
completed. The inscriptions upon the
monument are as follows :

South face "A. D. 1861 A. D. 1865.
The renowned heroes of the Southern
Confederacy, whose joy it was to suffer
and die for the cause they believed to
be just. Their unchallenged devotion
and matchless heroism shall coutinue
to be the wonder of ages,

h.ast face " lefferson Davis. President
of the Confederate States of Ameriea;
soldier, statesman, ' patriot. Christian;
the only man in our nation without a
country, yet twenty million people
mourn his death.

West face- -" Edward Eglesworth Perry,
Captain of the Pensacola Rifles, Colo
nel of the Second Florida Regiment,
General of the Florida Brigade, in the
Army of Northern Virginia. Among the
first to volunteer in the defence of bis
adopted State. Faithful in every posi
tion to which bis merit advanced him.
his life and deeds constitute his best
monument.

North fa'ce-"Step- hen R. Mallory.Sec
retary of the Navy, of the Confederate
states of America. I is not in mortals
to command success, but we'll do more.
Sempronius; we 11 deserve it.

l his monument lurnished the first
monumental recognition' of Jefferson
Davis. Ihe exercises were as follows

W. D. Chipley, Master of Ceremonies,
introduced Rev. H. S. Yerger, who
opened the exercises with prayer.

bong oy school children "My coun
try, 'tis of thee.

Ihe monument was unveiled by Miss
Jennie Henderson, of Tallahassee, grand
daughter of Col. Ward, of the Second
Florida Regiment, who fell at Williams
burg, va,

Music "Dixie." .

E. C Maxwell introduced Gov. Flem
ing, who welcomed tne assemDieo mui
titude.

J. H. Curry then introduced the ora
tor of the dav, Capt. Robert W. Davis
of Palatka. His speech was followed by
a dress parade in which the Confederate
Veterans, being the largest gathering in
Florida since the war, participated; Gen,
A. Miller, commanding.

Among the distinguished persons
present were the venerable widow of R
S. Mallory, Secretary of the Navy of the
Confederate States, and Mrs. Ellen Call
Long, daughter of Gov. Call, the first
'white child of American parents born in
the State of Florida,

, JURY BRIBERY CASE.

MoCrvstal Sentenoed to One Tear m the
: Penitentiary.

Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New Orleans, June 17. To-da- y

counsel for McCrystal, convicted of at
tempting to bribe McCabe, who had
been snmmoned as tales juror in the
Hennessy case, made application for a
new trial. Judge Marr overruled tne
motion and sentenced McCrystal to one
year In the penitentiary, the full term of
imprisonment provided Dy law.

;

, Absolutely Pure.
"

- A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.- -
U. S. Government Report, Au?. if, 1889.

The State' Convention MoKlnleT nomi
nated for Governor with a Toll State
Ticket, r j - i:

: By Telesraph to the Horning SUr.

Cglumbus, Jnnel7. The second day
ot the Republican State Convention of
Ohio opened bright and clear. r The sun
was still warm and the heat very op
pressive, but both heat and sun Were
powerless to ' abate the enthusiasm" of
the Republican hosts who had gathered
In anticipation of the stirring scenes of
the day. ,': . .. ; ;. '.

The Committee on Permanent Or--
canization reported, amid . applause, the
name of Gen. Asa S, Bushnell, of Clark- -

county, for permanent chairman of the
Convention, and E. . Kessinger, of
Athens, forpermanent secretary. Chair
man Bushnell's address was brief. '

Nominations were declared in order.
and ex-Go- v.

" Foraker arose to present
the name ot McKinlev for Governor.
At the sight , of the, familiar figure
ot the and : sturdv cam
paigner, the Convention fairly went
mad . with . enthusiasm. For over
a minute applause and cheers
reverberated through the r immense
building, while Foraker bowed smilingly
to the compliment. "Gentlemen of the
Convention," he said,. "I, have now :a
most pleasing duty to perform. This
contest upon which we are about to, en-
ter is to be in some respects of unusual
character.' While it is to be honed that
we are not to be called upon to confront
a greater number of enemies in the ag
gregate, yet surely it is Known that we
are; to be compelled to contend against a
greater variety than ever before. In the
first place, we must fight that time-ho- n

ored enemy, the Democratic partv.'
which, -- it would appear, that even
the Devil himself could not kill.
Applause. And in the next place, no-

body yet knows how many third parties.
Laughter We do know, however,

that the political shibboleth of each and
every one of these political organizations
will be "anything to hurt the Republi
can party." Laughter Not only is the
governorship of the great State of Ohio
at stake but that contest involves more
than the governorship, more than the
General Assembly, more than public
Institutions. It reaches out into Nation
al politics. The United States senator
will depend upon its result, and more
important still than all this, it will deter
mine whether this great State of Ohio is
to go into the next great National con
test of 1892 at the head ot the Repub
lican 'or at the(head of the Democratic col-
umn. Applause We shall win this fight:
but we must not be content with sim
ply winning it. We must win it trium
phantly, decisively, overwhelmingly; and
to that end we must select for our standard--

bearer that man who of all others
can most surely command our undivided
strength. We must have as our leader
a fit representative of our views with re
spect to every- - living issue, who in his
record" and his personality is the best
type we have of the illustrious achieve
ments and moral grandeur of Republi
canism. '

This Convention to-d- ay means that
500.000 Republican voters of Ohio have
got together and are proud of this party
and its principles; proud of its represen-
tation in official place, in both State and
nation. We are proud ot the conserva
tive, patriotic General Harnson, who
sits in the White House. Cheers.
We ;are proud, too, of that brilliant,
magnetic statesman who has taught law
to Europe with respect to America
Tames G. Blaine. Cheers, hat-tossi- ng

and fan-wavi- ng for over a minute. We
are proud, also, ot the representation of
Ohio in the Cabinet of the President of
the United States in the person of one
Charles roster. Applause. ,

Ohio is the Lookout Mountain of the
political battles on which we are enter
ing, and Wm. Mckinley, Jr., is the: oe
Hooker of the Republican party cheers
and we are the boys laughter who ' in
tend to follow him up its slope and
rugged mountain sides, and help j him
plant the flag of Republicanism in tri
umph there, applause, and next year,
inspired by this . glorious achievement,
all the columns from Maine to Oregon
will be turned against the common en
emy and as to them it will be as to
Bragg in 1865. Laughter. 1 heir lines
will be broken and before the resistless
onslaught they will be swept back into
the depths of defeat and despair, j Ap
plause.

1 move you, Mr. Chairman, that the
rules of this convention be suspended
and that by acclamation we nominate to
be our candidate for Governor that bril
liant statesman and soldier orator-Willi- am

McKinley. t

Col. Robert Harlan, the colored ora
tor of Cincinnati, seconded Major Mc-Kinle- y's

nomination (on behalf of 3,000
colored voters of Ohio) and with one
wild hilarous cheer of affirmation the
Convention declared Major McKinley
nominated for Governor by acclamation,
and a committee was appointed to ap-
prise him of his nomination and escort
him to the hall. His appearance was
the signal for another burst of enthusi
asm, v j.

The hero of the day received his
honors modestly. Simply bowing his
acknowledgements, he made a brief
speech upon the lines of his address be
fore the mass meeting last night. , 1

When McKinley concluded,; John
Sherman also, in obedience to clamor
ous cans, addressed tne convention

The Committee on Resolutions re
ported a platform which was adopted
enthusiastically. - ,

The ticket was then completed as
follows:

Lieut. Gov. Andrew L. Harris, of
Preble county, nominated on the first
ballot. : He is a member of the Alli
ance. !

Auditor of State E. W. Poe, the
present Auditor, renominated by accla
mation.

Supreme Judge Marshall T. Wil
liams, of Fayette county; nominated by
acclamation.

Attorney General J. K. Richards, of
Lawrence county; nominated on first
ballot. I

State Treasurer W. T. Cope.of Cleve
land; nominated on first ballot. , .

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT

Of Stocks, Receipts and Exports oi Cotton
' By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, June 12. The following
is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending this date:

1891 1890
Net receipts at all

United States ports
during the week. . . 27,894 4,847

Total receipts to this f
date,. . .......... .6,797,126 5,751,253

Exports for the week 62,391 18,751
Total exports to this ;

date. ...0,541,810 4,703,7ia
Stock in all United

States ports 340,269 151,844
Stock at all interior I

towns ............. 45,352
Stock in Liverpool.: 1,194,000
American afloat lor J

Great Britain 55.000

. ELECTRIC SPARKS.

Parnell has been ordered to pay $3,50
costs m the O Shea divorce suit. .

M. Bendheim & Bros., retail clothiers,
Richmond, Va have assigned. Liabili
ties $25,000; assets unknown;

- The oostoffice at Doerwood Station,
Ala., on the Birmingham. Brierfield &
Blockton Railroad, was burned Tuesday
night. ' !

-

The total costs to Sir William Gordon
Cumminer of his suit against Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Wilson and others, amount
to $12,500. . j

How a Kerry finflrinA tt- -

Indian from Hia Cab. . --

St. Louts Globe-Democr- at.

Mark McDonald, a veteran frniorrit
of the throttle, was surrounded by agroup of friends in the Laclede
ridors yesterday, to whom he related
one ot his ; latest yarns His first
trip on the Union Pacific in 1859,
and hown "Injun" rode, was the 1

subjecffof the tale. He was ordered
from Obaha to the Cheyenne Di-
vision arid there got orders to re-
turn to Grand . Island' and take en- -
gjne 4,126 back to Cheyenne. Going
oyer the road both ways at night, he
did not learn much of the lay of the
land, and stations at that time were
a long way apart.

firing up the engine about the
middle of the afternoon, he started
out and stopped about 160 miles
away for water. It was dark when
he got to the tank; and taking the
pacKing hook he tied some waste
around it and saturated the stnff
with oil, which when lighted made a
very good torch. "When I got back

a uig duck Indian, gazing at
steam guage. I was surprised

he nodded to me. and did not
return the salute. Mv fireman lav
asleep on the water tank, and there

was lett with an ugly redskin
wrapped up in a dirty white blanket

with a strap, in which was stuck
navy pistol and a bowie knife.
"When I motioned him to t off
said Wo' in broken English, and,

patting the seat, said, 'Me ride.
said I, 'you cannot; and he

tapped his revolver and again said.
i iug. ju.iviug uu weapon wren

which to defend myself, and not
knowing how many of his kind there

lying about, I was much per-
plexed. Suddenly the thought struck

to Dreak the water glass. I threw
oil-ca- n against it, and it exploded

a loud report. The steam and
water caught the buck full in the

and he bounced from the cab,
yelling wildly. When we pulled out
again the fireman came into the cab

scared than I was. He had
crawled onto the tank at the ap-proa- ch

of the'redskin arid pretended
be sleeping."

RAILROAD INTO THE SKY--

Electric Road to be Built to the Sum
mit of the Sierras.

An .electric railroad, it is an
nounced, is soon to be built from
Pasadena, Cal.. to the summit of the
Sierra : Madres Mountains, directly

from the city. " The road is to
begin at the ending of what is known

the terminal road, which - runs
Los Angeles to the suburb of

Pasadena AUadena, there entering
Rubio Canyon between Los Flore

Eaton Canyons, runninsr ud to
head, crossing by a ridge to

Eaton Canyon, up whicb it will
to Wilson's Peak, covering a'

distance of twelve miles. It will at-
tain an altitude of .000 feet, with a
grade of 7 feet in 100.

It was supposed that the steep
canyons and washes would present
great difficulties, but the survey
made shows that the road can easily

built with but one tunnel and
five or six bridges, the longest

being but 250 feet. The road will
.have a gauge between the standard

narrow. The rails will weigh
pounds to the yard, somewhat

heavier than those used on the
famous Denver & Rio Grande road.
Sharp curves will be' avoided, the
shortest havipg a radius of ninety
feet. The cars will be mounted on
heavy eight-whe- el .Pullman trucks,

in all. It is estimated that a
speed of five miles per hour will be
attained going up and six or seven
coming down.

The possibilities that the road to
Wilson's Peak will open up to tour

are interesting. It will be pos
sible to take a bath in the Pacific at
Santa Monica, say in February, with

water temperature of 61; lunch at
Pasadena, pick your oranges' straw-
berries, lemons or limes, not to speak

countless flowers; take the train
Alladena, pass through acres of

wild flowers, and two hours later
step from your car into a forest of
mighty trees, their limbs bowed with

snows of a real Eastern Winter,
sleigh is ready, and, wrapped in

robes, you are whisked away around
Wilson's Peak on a sleigh ride,
while in your bottonhole is an orange
blossom you picked but a few hours
before and your eyes are still regaled

the orange groves below.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who ' have usea
Electric Bitters sing tne same song oi
praise. A purer meaicine aoes not exist
and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and
other affections caused by impure
blood. Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Elec-

tric Bitters-r-Entir-e satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50

cents and $1.00 per bottle at Robert R.
Bellamy s Wholesale ana xs.eia.u urug
Store.

CENTREBOARD STEAM YACHT.

Mr. .TnTiTi M Forbes' Wild Suck la the
Only Yacht of Her Kind juioav.

The new steam yacht Wild Duck;
1 iL.'now on the stocks at me nuauui,

Works, East Boston, will be launched
on Wednesday afternoon. She is
owned byl Hon. John M. Jboroes
and was designed by Mr. Edward
Burgesi and will cost about $110,000

Most of her material -is steel, and
she is different from all other yachts
in the world in this that she .is a
complete sailing vessel with a cen- -

treboard. as well as a steamer with a
feathering l propeller, and will be
rigged as a brigantine. . She is 125

feet long on the water line, 154 feet
over all, - has 23 feet extreme
breadth of beam, and is 12 feet 6

inches deep. Her enJs are long and
sharp,- - and her: sheer is easy and
graceful, with a slight rise forw ard

She will have Oregon pine lower
masts and bowsprit, and spruce pine
topmasts, with wire rope standing

and Manilla hemp running
ricrcrtntr and DatenUalocks.
a

"OO
triole

O cylinder expansion engine of
400 horse power, the high pressure

xrWnAr ic 10 inches Irr diameter, m
termediate 1H and low pressure 28$..

All tne cynnaers uac iu
stroke of piston, and her boner is
the French patent, with its tubes so
arranged that, an explosion is next
to impossible. "

The motive power of the Wild

WILMI iT&T ON MARKET.
; :

; j STAR OFFICE; June 11.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
opened dull at 35 cents per ' gallon
Sales later at 845 cents. ; '

ROSIN. Market firm at $1 i7 per
bbl. for Strained and $1 22 for Good
Strained. - v

y--

TAR. Firm at $1 50 per bbl. of 280
lbs., with sales at quotations. .

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 40, for Vir- -i

gin and iYellow Dip and $1 40 for
Hard.' . ,

PEANtJTS Farmer's stock quoted
dull at 60 to 75 cents per bushel.;!

COTTON Nominal." Quotations at
the Produce Exchange were :

; 1
Ordinarv. L ..... . . . .. 5 cts 19 lb
Good Ordinary 6 15 16 " "
Low Middling ... 7 11-- 16 " " i

Middling. L ......... ."8U " "
Good Middling 9 " i " i

. STAR OFFICE, June 12.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 35 cents per gallon. Sales
of receipts at quotations

ROSIN-Mark- et firm at $1 17-H-

per bbl for Strained and $1 22 for-Goo-
d

Strained. '

TAR. Firm at $1 50 per bbl of
280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE.-r-Distiller- s

quote the market firm at $2 40 for Vir
gin and Yellow Dip and $1 40 for;
Hard. .

PEAN UTS Farmer's stock selling
at 60 to 75 cents per bushel.

COTTON Dull. Quotations at the
Produce Exchange were
Ordinary. 1 ....... . .. 5 7--16 cts $ 8
Good Ordinary 6j! , " "
Low Middling. 7J " "
Middling...... .... 8 1-- 16 " "
Good Middling. . .... 8 13-- 16 " "

STAR OFFICE, June 13.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 35 cents per gallon. Sales of re
ceipts at quotations.

ROSIN. Market firm at$l -- 17 per
bbl. for Strained and $1 22 for Good
Strained,

TAR. Firm at $1 50 per bbl. of 280
lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 40 for Vir
gin and Yellow Dip and $1 40 for Hard.

PEANUTS Farmer's stock selling
at 60 to 75 cents per bushel. j

COTTON Dull. Quotations at the
Produce Exchange were
Ordinary..! 5 7-- 16 cts ft
Good Ordinary ...... 6 ' "
Low Middling...... 7 ' "
Middling...... ..8 1-- 16 " "
Good Middling .. 8 13-- 16 " ""

STAR OFFICE, June 15.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
firm at 35 cents per gallon. Sales of
receipts at quotations.

ROSIN --Market steady at $1 17
per bbl for btrained and $1 22 for
Good Strained.

TAR. Firm at $1 50 per bbl. of 280
lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 40 for Vir-
gin and Yellow Dip and $1 40 for Hard.

PEANUTS Farmer's stock selling
at 60 to 75 cents per bushel.

COTTON Nominal. Quotations at
the Produce Exchange were
Ordinary.; '. 5 cts $ ft
ijood Ordinary... 6 11-- 16 "
Low Middling.... 7 1-- 16 "
Middling, j 8 "
Good Middling... 8M

STAR OFFICE, June 16.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 85 cents per gallon. Sales of re-

ceipts at quotations.
ROSIN Market steady at $1 17

per bbl. for Strained and" $1 22 for
Good Strained.

TAR. Firm at $1 50 per bbl. of 280
lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 40 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and $1 40 for
Hard.

COTTON. Nominal. Quotations at
the Produce Exchange wer-e-
Ordinary. 5 cts f lb
Good Ordinary. . 6 11-- 16 " " f

Low Middling... 7 7-- 16 " "
Middling.; 8 , " "
Good Middling." 8 " "

STAR OFFICE. June 17.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
firm at 35 cents per gallon. Sales of
receipts at quotations.

ROSINMarket steady at $1 174
per bbl. for Strained and - $1 22 for
Good Strained.

TAR. Firm at $1 60 per bbl. of
280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE.4-Distille- rs

quote the market firm at $2 40 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and $1 40 for Hard.
COTTON Dull. Quotations at the

Produce Exchange were '
Ordinary . L 5 cts $ ft
Good Ordinary. 6 11-- 16 " "

. 7 7-- 16 "
Middling. . 8 " "
Good Middling 99 " "

cotton! and naval stores.
WEEKLY STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS.
Fot week ending June 12,1891.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
242 2,740 7,217 476 687

RECEIPTS.
For week ending Tone 13, 1890.

tton. Stiritt. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
23 8,433 11,213 680 1,074

EXPORTS.
For week ending June 12, 1891.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 831 1,155 1,143 l,14ff 400
Foreign.. 000 1,650 0,001 000 000

831 ,805 6,744 1,140 400

EXPORTS.
For week ending' June 13, 1890.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic.. 597 844 684 1,383 1,398
Foreign... uuu ail ,77 a 000

597 1,145 5,462 1,885 1,388

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, June 12, 1891.

Ashore. Afloat. Total.
Cotton 4,422 61 4,483
Spirits, ....... 2,804 212 8,016
Rosin. 12,719 ; 698 13,317
Tar... 8,787 78 8,860
Crude. 2,974 15 2,989

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, June 13, 1890,

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
453 4,181 ai,MV O.UOl 1,383

QUOTATIONS.
- June 12, 1891. Tune 13, 1890.

Cotton.... 8 16 11H
Spirits.... i 85 35
Rosin..... $1171 25 $ 1 07 1 12
Tar 1 60 & 1 85

Grade.... 1 40 2 40 I 252 70

A small Bath schoolboy, who
had been sent home by his teacher be-
cause his sister had the measles, was
noticed by that teacher at the next re-
cess playing with the other children in
the school yard. "Johnny, didn't I tell
you not to come to scnool wniie your
sister had the measles?"

"Yes, but I am not going in school; I
only came up to play with the boys be
fore it begins. Bath Times.

and in many places grass is tui,
Uher than the cotton, The plants the
Generally small. Very favorable when

rohdition with a late fall would pro- -
Lbly not brln2 cottPn UP to an
!htp vield Tobacco is in excel- - i

Ut shape, and the reports that the
has been . considerably in-Iks- ed tied
are confirmed. Bugs are a

jLcrinsr the potato crop in the
rtitcrn district. The crop is being he

Birketed. The weather conditions
(..u been nearly the same in all the ; No,'
Jidtr rts rainiau uauiy. uiamuuicu.
it! .U'ifraington' a severe thunder
lulm occurred on the 8th, with a
"T . f : i rnhpjvv downpour oi ittiu, i.uu- - men
fi'iimr in 50 minutes. . At Bat Cave were

. i . j-- i i .
severe nan siorm occurred last

--etk with hailstones reported as me
of an inch in diamet-

er.

my
The season 43 characterized by with

the unusual amount of hail which
he' fallen so far. At Dallas heavy face,
lin occurred: 1..J' inches reported as
tjjv.ingianeninieu.uiiiiui.es.-

;i H. 15. BATTLE, Ph. D., more
i

' Director.
F. von Herrmann,, -

s Weather Bureau, Assistant. to

THE WILSON FAMILY. A

The(a. Enormuus x urvuxia xuuue py xwo
Brothers in the Shipping Business.
Mr. Arthur Wilson, who figured so

prominently in the baccarat trial, is
now about 55 years of age. J He is
.he son of a small keel-hold- er in

while his wife is the daughter back
of a provincial postmaster. Mr. Wil--
an and his brother, Charles Henry as
iVilson, were bom and bred mi Hull, from
Eiigland, completing their education

Kingston College, in that place.
They engaged in the shipping busi and
es together, and by industry, en- - its
ey anu strict attention to tnetr
basiness, .have built up 'one of wind
he largest shipping firms in

:he United Kingdom. One of 'their
;nes is the well-know- n Wilson Line,
he steamers of which ply between
New York and Hull, which is the
headquarters of the firm. ;

The enormous fortune of the
rothers has been amassed during be
ne past twenty years, Sand recently, but
pea their shipping business was
lamed into a limited liability com
lany, with a capital of 2,000,000, and

the shares in. the concern were fifty
stributed among: the, members of

he Wilson family. Mr. Arthur
Mison nas an income that is

btimated at 100,000 a year,
pnue that ot his brother is
crobably fully equal to it. Besides

sixine nne country seat called iranby
JhToh, htar Doncaster, the Wilsons
pave a sumptuous London residence

wosvenor Place, and at both of
hese residences they have been for

artseveral years past entertaining; on a
JVish and generous scale. ists

ihe elder Wilson is a quiet, unos- -

tntatious man, and was strongly op- -

oseu to the playing ot baccarat ana a
Aer gambling games at Tranby

Croft, as was shown by the evidence
"cited at the trial. Mrs. Wilson, of

Nwever, seems to have feared that for
ae family could not keep "in the

pim" with the Prince of Wales' set,
mess the humors of the Prince and
as intimates were acceded to. ,

the
ilL Charles Henry Wilson, the A

rather of Mr. Arthur Wilson, has
ptained a more substantial, although

ess ostentatious,j. nosition than his
'other. He married a daughter of
Lionel Helleslev. bousrht iron a
?er Warter Priory, Pocklington, by

'here he resides, and since 1874 has
presented Hull in the House ot
ommons in the Liberal interest..

STONE RIVER PEARLS- -

lenneaseean Finds Many Valuable
Specimens in Shoal Mussels,

Mr.' T. L. Smith ic tVi orr ! npnrl- -
punter of Tennessee. For a number

! years nast h hnc A0,,tcA mct-- nf
time during the summer months

f tnis pursuit, and has taken pearls
; ic vaiue ot thousands of dollars
rom the streams of Middl Tennes

pessee. He
IJdn 10 Pea" lore in the South. He
fows i just where! to look for the
pi-ueann- g mussel, and nn matter
Ihnm m. a ' I ft'u" ",UU1 tne secretive bivalve, may A
--fpv.ai, ue suns his th n blade ,be- -

een his sheik nrloc ontan
,.uuin and makes him snit nut the
.steninsr treamirp h carries
pealed upon his person.
ir. imih i . .J

11 anoais, on Stone-river- , a
miles from its confluence w.ith

- vuuiuenand. where he made a
jst successful two days' haul which

win? in l ClUl Li ill ill 9UU1V I

leglike $300. He brought back
W1"ihim. hMiHpe numerous cmii
Pearls, five Yery fine oneSi; 0ne was
weiri. r weign,nS ten, grains; one
ugned eight grains, two six grains

T'one three grains. One of the

' iJlcscIlt ine musttibf and costly variety. . The others
-.-"lite. : A

nirt Pearl hunter-M- r.
:. Smith is

tt.rmSt going this time fto Big
ne slvs ne nas iounuUlan....

htm
'-- caris large enough to, make
rich had

aaPe. Th ioroot oric--- LOb ylk v. , vu- - I

form eaks and are of irregular
so tnat they are worthless, be

us6 whpn tV, J...r 5 -- ...V.
symmetrical it cannot be, pol- t

t0oi ' " ums tne pean iop.ni me
ui i na -- ii ii m

Smith jeweuer upon itunsays he exner.ts vt to finde symmetrical ,!g pearl that will
e him at , both rich and fa- -

FISH
Mackerel, No. 1, 9 barrel 22 00 80 00
Mackerel, No. 1, V half-barr- el 11 00 15 00
Mackerel. No. 2. S barrel 16 00 18 00
Mackerel, No. 2, $ half-barr- 8 00 9 00
Mackerel, No. 3, v barrel, 13 00 14 00
Mullets, v oarrel 4 00 4 50
Mullets, 9 pork barrel 0 00 9 00
N. C. Roe Herring, V keg 8 00 4 00
Dry Cod, V Jb. 5 10

FLOUR, 9 barre-l-
western low grade..-.,- . 00 0 4 69

" Extra. 4 00 4 50
' " Family 5 00 5 75

City Mills Super 4 00 4 1
" Family 5 50 G 00

GLUE, tt , 9
GRAIN. V bushel

Jorn, trom store, bags wmte. 90
Corn, cargo, in balk White... 87H 90
Corn, cargo, in bags White, . . 90 92
Corn, Mixed, from store 93 93'
Oats, from store,,...... ....... 55 70
Oats, Rust Proof,.... 70 75
Cow Peas... 93 1 00

HIDES, J- b-
Grcen.. 0 8
Dry. 0

HAY, 100 tit
Eastern...,,,.,,... 00 1 10
Western , , 1 00 1 10
North River..... ,, 95 93

HOOP IRON, 2X 8
LARD, V B

Northern......... 8
North Carolina.. 00 12M

LIME. barrel 1 40 0 00
LUMBER (city sawed), V M ft

anip stnff, resawed 18 00 80 00
Roueh Edsre Plank 15 00 Q 16 00
West India Careoes. accordine

to quality 13 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned..,. 18 00 23 00
Scantlinz and Board, com'n.... 14 00 15 00

MOLASSES, gallo- n-
New Crop Cuba, in buds uu

" " " in bbls 80
Porto Rico, Inhhds 00

" In bbls 00
Sugar House, in hhds 00

" " in bbls...... 00
Svtod. in bbls 80

NAILS, keg, Cut, lOd basis 8 00
60's on basis of $2 SOprica. 2 00

POULTRY
Chickens, live, grown a)

Spring 15
Turkeys..... 75

OILS, V gallon.
Kerosene... 10J6
Lard.
Linseed .'
Rosin..,.. '

Tar
Deck and Soar

PEANUTS, V bushel (28 Bs).....
POTATUlts, v Dusnei

Sweet
Irish. V barrel. ..........a...

FORK e barre-l-
city mess
Prime,
Rnmp

RICE Carolina, B
Rough, V busheM upland;.,

" " (Lowland)
RAGS, ft Country

uty..,.
ROPE.
SALT, $ sack Alum..

Liverpool.
Lisbon....
American , uu
In 125-l- b sacks 55

SUGAR, p lb Standard Gran'd. , 0
Standard A "
White Ex. C 4'
Extra C, Golden....... 4
C Yellow 0

SOAP. lb Northern. 0
STAVES, p M W. O. Barrel.... 8 00

K. O. Hogsnead u w
TIMBER, M feet Shipping.... 12 50

9 00xvi iii
Mill Fair 7 00.
Common Mill. 5 00
Inferior to Ordinarv 8 00

SHINGLES, V M. 5 00
Common 8 00
Cypress Saps..... 4 50
Cypress Hearts..... 0 00

TALLOW, f lb 5
WHISKEY, f? gallon Northern.. 1 00

North Carolina 1 00
WOOL, V B Washed 23

Clear ot burrs.....
Barry.. 121

ni? BUY E5Dr
SPEf.lAL h

Will) SUMMER SALE

500FINE ORGANS at Way!
Down "rlce ioqivbo. k

Easy Term-f- & to 5 monthly 5

or 810 Cask, Balance tn
Jbll. No Interest. T

GREAT BARGAINS?
Must be sold. Can't bold, g

Write for Barcatin (sheet. 1

LUDDEN& BATES,
SAVANNAH,

marWIy

i Steamship. Benefactor, Ingram,
Georgetown. H G Smallbones.

i Brier Richard T Green. Hudson, Port- -

au-Prin- ce. Havti. Geo Harriss, Son &
Co.

i Ger baraue Sirene. Andt. Stettin.
Pater son. Downine & Co.

! Schr Kate E Gifford. Wrieht, Phila
delphia, Geo Harriss, Son & Co and W

-

L Parsley.
i Schr St. Croix. Carter. Cape Haytien,

SPBINGS, SPRINGS,

FROM $1.50 A PIECE TO $10.50.

W,; M: CUMMING,

Manufacturer of Mattresses; &c "

Princess St., Wilmington, N. C.

t T Rilev & Co. carco bv J H Chad
hourn & Co.

i ?rhriAddie P McFadden. Wneht.
Jacmel, Hayti; cargo by S & W H
Northroo. vessel bv Geo Harriss, Son
&Co.

I;--


